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;\la rch 1 , 1 96 
Selective Service Cancels 
T HE T' H o E X I X Page 3 
Anastas ia Caged By Father Ken Sm "th 
Oc��.�::
i
�,::! D��:�::��,: i n  those who I
by Den nis li.1,cr,-
There is ab:olu tely nnth 'ng as 
excit ing and romantic as a good­
n ight kiss from Ana;;ta;;ia. 
She's got short brown hair. b ig 
brown e�·e::;, a cute pug nose, a 
petite figu re, and the cu rl iest 
tail ever seen on campus. The 
fact that . he l i \·es wilh Fathe1· 
Een Smith iR nothing  compared 
to the fad that he keep;; her i n  
a cage.  She whi nes, ch i rp. , 
ha rk;;, clu •kg. ewn hiccnJJ8. 
The Selective Servi ce System will be attending next year's
has taken a step in order to graduate schools and in those
qu iet some of the criticism that who will be left to teach them.
it unfa irly favors the college Many students will be taken
student. Last summer all grad- immediately upon thei1· gradua­
uate student deferments were t ion this summer and a number
discont inued except for those go- of others will enl i st so they can
ing into the min istry, medic ine p i ck thei r own service. F inal ly,
and related fields. Now th is  tep it seems l i kely that draft dem­
has been strengthened and ex- onstrations will be on the in­
tended to d iscontinue deferments crease and that Army morale
for those classified 2-A, the auto- may suffer slightly as those men 
malic occupational exception . who question the war or oppose 
This could and probably wi l l  the war are sent to fight it . j mean many compl ications for 
the nation's educational system, In the final analysis, it will
"Papa's baby," as Father calls 
• · .  tasia," is  a real l i ,-·e ring­
tai le<l monekey. She eats ap­
ples, oranges. on ions. any fresh
fru i t  or ,·egetnl>le on loan from
the cafeteria. Xot only doe: she
have n psycho omai.ic ne1TtHlS af­
fiidion ,  she aJ-:;o feig1rn a " ' tum­
my-ache" to arouRe the sym­
pnlhy of her audience. She
sleeps on the T.V . .  Rhutl ing i t
off when i t  gets too loud ; rum­
mage. throug-h Father Smith's
drawers aml books when he i s
for it will put i nto the draft cate- b e  how the local draft boards 
gory n umerous professional men. act upon these new draft regu-
The younger male teachers on lation that will be the deter­
the 11al'ian College facu lty do not mining factor. Many more men 
appear to be threatened by this  wi l l  be offered to them in  thechange in the Selective Service draft, but it will depend on howSystem pol icy at present .  This many the board n eeds for de­
fense and whom they wi l l  choose 
to fu lfill those needs. 
Father Kenneth Sm ith (lef t )  and Anastasia (right) di . cu;;s t he latest 
best sellers-possibly Th e Naked Ape ? ? Photo by Paul R azm ierzak. 
change will effect mainly those 
presently attending graduate 
schools on teaching assistant­
ships. This deYelopment will re­
sult in  many problems for the 
large universities ; but in smaller 
colleges such as Marian where 
there are no T A's, i t  seems that 
there should be no i mmediate 
problem. As the local draft 
boards wi ll still be the main 
tool in granting job exemptions 
on the basis of commun ity and 
defense needs, many of the men 
presently deferred may still es­
cape service. However, they wil l  
110 longer have the security of au­
Sitar Opens Eastern Evening Carpe Diem 
I out of the room ; and lraps
around the room in the appal'ent
wish to be a b i i-rl . She once
made a persmrnl appearance in
the chapel of  the  Good Shepherd
Convent while the Father was
saying Mass, creating a tu rmoil
unequalled l>y any innorntion of
the l itu rgy. She hates baths nnd
lets out a blood-curdling scream
whenever anyone approaches
with anything more th�rn a tea­
cupfu l of water.
tomatic deferral. 
Although the draft deferment 
policy changes shoul d  have no 
immediately strong effect on 
·Marian College, certa in  results
can be expected as possible n a­
tionwide. There m ay be a def-
by Eileen Fleet wood
The Musi c  Department of 
Marian College wil l  present "An 
Evening of Non-\Vestern Music" 
from 7 : 00-8 :00 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 6, i n  the Mus ic  B u i lding. 
The program wil l  feature d is­
cussion of Indian, Japanese, and 
Greek music .  
S ister Vivian Rose, head of 
the music department, wil l  dem­
onstrate Indian music on the 
s itar, an instrnment which has 
of late gained popularity in mu­
sic c ircles. Sister first acqu i red 
faci l i ty in the playing of the in­
strnment in the summer of 1966. 
She was granted a Ford Foun­
dation Award through Indiana 
Universi ty to study the instru­
ment on the Berkeley campus of 
the University of Cal ifornia .  
Artists Display Efforts 
b y  Ann Knueven
Spl ish, splash, a dab here, a 
dash there - ah, chef-d'oeuvie ;
the moment of trnth comes and 
the masterpiece is  proudly d is­
played. Enthusiastic crowds 
gather from near and far to view 
the striking array of hues, val­
ues, and intensities. A rumble of 
pra ise can be heard above the 
'ht1ffie of feet. 
Arimitsu's collection is sched­
u led for display in May. 
A vast variety of media  can 
be v iewed in any one of these 
co11ect ions. The students have 
worked with o i l ,  watercolor, 
charcoal, plastic paint, and pen 
and ink .  Subject matter is also 
d iversified including still l i fe ,  
landscapes, l ife drawing, fashion 
i l lustration, and ceramics. 
For the student of art, how-
S ever, the exhibit involves years Doyle Hall hows 
of tudy, dedication, trial ,  and 
error. And he, too, nourishes 'Unsinkable Molly' 
his  own fai ry tale of success "The Unsinkable Molly B rown,"throughout the struggle. starring Debbie Reynolds and 
This emester is that moment Harve Presnell wi l l  be shown to­of truth for the senior art stu- n ight at 8 : 00 p.m. in the audi­dents, teve Jone , Charlene Ep- tor ium as part of the Doyleper , Carole Fuhrman, Margaret Hall film series.
Mootz, and Joe Arimitsu .  The i r  Neither the  raging Mississippifutu re in  the profe sion may not nor the chilly Atlantic can keep11ece -sar ily be determined, but the heroine u nder. The first of they wi l l  have the opportunity to her kin to crash into Denver'sd isplay their masterpieces ere- "high society," first class on theated throughout the past four T itanic, and first i n  command in  �·ears. the l i feboat, Molly is a girl one te,·e Jones and Charlene  Ep- can " ever ay No" to. Admis­per' wil l  show their collection sion to the award winning Mere­
from .March 24-April 9 in  the dith W ilson mus ical is $.50.
.:\Iarian College Library. Follow- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�ing spring Yat·ation ,  Carole Fuhr-
man and Margaret Mootz wil l  
h1we their work on exhil>it. Joe 
"l am the \ e: el . The d rau�ht
i,i God's. And C,orl i the thir­
�ty one." ( Dag Hammar ·kjold, 
Marki11g,' )  
W e  extend o u r  1<ympathr to 
the family of �1r. Wilbur Tut­
tle. :--e ·urity guard, who pa ·sed 
• way Feb. :!O.
Compl i ments 
of 
Scott A. Wilson 
Eagledale 
Her instructor was Al i Abkur 
Kahn , brother-in-law of the fa­
mous Ravi Shankar, and one of 
the masters of the s itar i n  India .  
Al o featu red on the program 
wi1 1  be Frank Della Penna with 
a demonstration of the sham-i­
sen, a three stringed .Japanese 
instrument, and E i leen Fleet­
wood with her d iscussion of mod­
ern Greek music  and its chief 
instrument, the bazouki .  
Both students have spent some 
time in the cou ntry where their 
pecific instrument or iginated 
and will d iscus. the actual use of 




by  Sheila Mudd
Thought flowing, streaming 
eclectical ly, ebl)ing only in i m­
medi ates . . .  
2/20, G8 
How do I wr ite of the funny 
l i ttle man who dropped dead to­
day ? I can 't paint radiant epic 
Anastasia ,  though 011 ly ll11'ce 
years old, is one of the mme 
u n ique females on campus. 
Mental Health Club 
Holds Conference 
Marian wil l  host the fifth an­
nual Mental Health Club confer­
he was essential to someone. Ile ence, Friday and Saturday, 
wanted to be loved , to be ad- Maroh 8 and 9. 
m ired, to be apprec iated, just Danny Gonzales, conference
pictu res because he wasn 't a 
great man . . .  he was a small 
man who needed to know that 
chairman, expects approximate­a l i ttle swaggering man with b ig ly 120 student and moderator
dreams and a need to communi- partic ipants from 26 Indiana 
cate. He was my friend. colleges. 
The pu rpose of the program, 
R alph J.  Bean, Associate Pro- 2/25/68 Danny explained, is to give the 
fessor at the University of Ten- various Mental Health Clubs the 
nessee, will present a series of When do acquaintances become "opportun ity to share ideas and 
mathematical lectu res Weclnes- friends, and fr iends become lov- experiences, to share good ex­
day and Thursday, March G and ers ? When open souls come into isting programs and to help cre-
7, at Marian. contact and take great pains not ate new ones." The conferenceSponsored by the Mathemati- will be conducted as a series of 
cal Assoc iation of America, Pro- to withdraw from fragile truSt, workshops in which small groups
fessor Bean's schedule will in- Today was golden and free, will try to solve typical p_roblemselude lectu res for the math ant ic ipating the spr ing smells j from knowledge of previous ex-classes, group discussions, incl i - . perience and th1·ough group con-
vidual student conferences. of muguet ancl lake watei , the sultation and cooperation.
Members of the Central Indi- taste of warm rains  and the feel Guest 8peakers foi· the event
ana Council  of Teachers of of cool showers. Bright and love- are Mrs. Wi lbur F. Pel l ,  a mem­
Mathematics have been invited ly as the teahouse is in the heart. ber of the Mental Health_ A sso­
to attend Professor Bean's lee- of oriental students. Hopefu l as i ation of Ind iana and nal1onallyture "Systems of I umbers" known John I. Nu rnberger, 
Wednesday even ing at 7 :30  p.m. oui· mi nds at Dr. Guzzetta's re- M.D. ,  profe sor and chairman of
A special  inv itation has been ception. Today was the sea the department of psychology at
sent to teachers of calculus for coast superimposed upon Fall the Indiana University School of 
his conference "Teaching of Cal- Creek.  Today . . .  and Today. Medicine. 
cu I u s" to be held fo llowing h is  ;==================================================7 Wednesday evening lectu re. 
Professor Bean received h is  
B .S. and M.A .  from the  Uni­
versity of Pittsburgh and his 
Ph.D.  from the University of 
Maryland. He i s  editor of Top­
ology Book and has publ ished 
articles i n  "Transact ions of the 
American Mathematical Soci­
ety" "Duke Jou rnal of Math" 
and the "I ll inois Journal of 
Math." 
lectures 
( cont'd from p. 1 )  
man Conduct" on Monday eve­
n ings at 7 : 00 p.m. in room 157. 
1 John I. :Xu rnberger, M.D. ,  cha i r­
man of Ind iana n iversi ty's de-
1 partment of psychiatry will map 
the "Alternative Royal Roads j to Unconsc iou Motivation i n  
Human Behavior," March 4.  
"Behaviorism and Psychology 
Todav" ,,-ill be described on 
)la rch 11 lJy :\Ir. Peter Ham;ford, 
Ph.D.,  of Indiana Univer:ity's 
psychology department. 
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Instant Replay ... 
Knights Wrap-Up 
Season With A.C. 
This month saw the completion 13; he went on to set a new Mar­
of another hard-fought and win- ian record of 1520. His 19.5 
ning season for the Knights. The point per game average i tops 
26 game season saw moments of on the team. Other notables are 
tension, excitement, and skill. , Joe Bittlemeyer with 10.7, John 
High scorer was Larry Brod-
1 
Hendricks and Jean Ancelets 
nik who ripped the nets with a I each with 10.6, and Larry I 
506 point total for the season. 1 Schmalz with 10.3. 
Six games ago this ball-handler I Larry Brodnik and Jean Ance­
needed only 13 points to beat lets share honors for the most 
Chuck Federle's career record of points scored in a single game, 
1424. Larry not only got those both at 29. Jean also holds the 
field goal record for his 13 points 
against Indiana Central. Brod-





hf wrapped up with his 11 points 
---------------' against Hanover, and John Hend­
.. 
r 




The :;\-Ial'ian Maids snatched a.
victory in a hard-fought battle 
with Indiana Central College on 
Monday, Feb. 19, in the Reynolds 
I Fiel�house .. 
The Maids led the
I conng durmg the first half with 
9-2 in the first quarter, and 21-9
in the second. Indiana Central 
cut loose in the first quarter of 
the econd half, but Marian I maintained its lead and just
, barely fini hed ahead of I.C.C.,
30-24. 
I Jones of Indiana Central dom­
inated the indiYidual scoring 
\Yith fifteen points. Fl'ancis 
I Feistritzer plunked in nine 
by Mike Mealy 
ricks has the most rebounds in a 
single game, 17 against Oakland 
City. . . . 







ds confer w1 h coaches Thelma Clark and Vilis Donis I . . . ,- . . Larry Schmalz 
A 6' senior from Indianapolis 
Sacred Heart, Larry Schmalz, 
provides a lot of basketball 
know-how from his guard posi­
tion. Larry is noted for his 
fine jump shot and his outstand­
ing abilities as play-maker. Last 
year saw Larry hit the nets for 
an 11 point game average and 
accomplishment of a free throw 
record of 63 out of 79. Larry's 
cool-headed playing is indicative 
of a versatile athlete who not 
only exhibits fine drives on the 
basketball court, but on the golf 
coul'se as well. As a linksman, 
Larry captured the MVP award 
for golf last year. 
The loss of a hard battle 
against Earlham Feb. 15 left 
the Knights undaunted as they 
wrapped up their season with 
victories over Indiana Northern 
and Anderson Colleges. Tl')e final 
score of the Anderson game, 100-
75, is indicative of the spirit and 
hard work put into every game 
by this edition of the Marian 
Knights, the gallant men of '68. 
prior to their victory over Indiana Central Feb. 19. Photo by Alan Tei_i e Di que \\ ith eight, Lrnda
Ilurn on. He1chelbeck and Dot l\Iettel with 
Basketball Winners Contend 
In Atlantic, Pacific Leagues 
Larry counts his greatest 
sport thrills as beating arch­
rival Indiana Central three 
straight times last year, and 
playing the NAIA tournament. 
In March Larry will start stu­
dent teaching in preparation for 
his career in teaching and 
coaching. 
Joe Bittelmeyer 
Big Joe Bittelmeyer, another 
senior from Indianapolis Sacred 
Heart, has found a home in the 
center position for the Knights 
fo1, the last three years. Joe 
led the team in rebounding last 
year taking 240 bounds off the 
board for a 10 per game aver­
age. He is also valuable in 
the scoring department with a 
13 point per game average last 
year which was second best on 
the team. Joe also ranked sec­
ond in field goal percentages 
with a fine .471. 
Joe stated that playing in the 
NATA Tournament and beating 
Indiana Central last year were 
his greatest thrills in sports. He 
feels spol'ts have not only given 
him a chance to go to college 
but also to round out his per­
sonality. 
After fulfilling his obligation 
in the army, Joe plans to attend 
graduate school and go into 
teaching. In closing Joe said 
the Knights have a feeling of 
friend hip and good sportsman­
ship which have produced a well­
coordinated ball club. 
Dress .•. 
Girls Huff, Puff 
With Exercises 
At W.A.R.A. Clinic 
With onl)' one week of intra­
mural basketball remaining, the 
winner in both leagues still re­
mains to be decided, with three 
teams in the Pacific League still 
in contention. The two sched­
ules remaining in this division 
a1·e set for Friday, March 1, and 
Sunday, March 3. In the At­
lantic League the la t game is 
scheduled for Sunday, March 3, 
and the winner will be decided 
by Dixie Mitchell when the undefeated Faculty 
"I d 't 1 meet the undefeated Peons foron care iow sore my 
muscles are or how long I have the league championship. 
to starve myself, just as Jong The Friday night games of 
,as I can get into that new bi- March 16 had Berger's Boozers 
kini I bought!!" Such was the defeating Dumbrowsky's Dum­
comment of one Marian Maid in- mies 84-29. The Pacers kept 
terviewed in an attempt to find Oremus in the cellar by a 55-16 
out about the new Exercise Clinic margin. The Bruins remained 
sponsored by W.A.R.A. in contention with a 66-22 vie-
Begun Sunday, Feb. 11, and tory over the Third Reich. Big
held every Sunday night from Eight kept their perfect record
10-10 :30 p.m. in the gym, the while defeating the Bowry Boys
clinic provides a helpful means 48-26. 
to turn those flabby muscles into 
a beautiful bod. Led by W.A.R.A. 
president Dot Mette!, girls of 
all sizes, shapes, and descriptions 
huff, puff, grunt, and wheeze 
their way through exercises de­
signed to make the grand en­
trance at the outdoor pool a lit-
tle less embarrassing. 
"It's not the Sunday night ex­
ercises that are so bad," com­
ments one girl, "it's those 10 min­
ute exercise sessions every night 
that almost kill you!!" But no 
one seems to be giving up. 
Spurred on by the thought of 
that tiny new bathing suit, girls 
all over the dorm may be seen 
religiously stretch-i-n-g those 
flabby muscles. 
- Track-
Feb. 24-5,000 Meters 
(Riverside) 
Mar .. 2-6 Mile (Riverside) 
Mar. 30-Indiana State Open 
On the 18th there was a full 
schedule of activity in both 
leagues. The Peons defeated the 
Organ Grinders 64-31. The Pro­
fessional Students scored 35 to 
23 for Manuah Mixers. The Fae-
DIAMO N D  RING S 
Exclusive With Goodman Jewelers 
(cont'd from p. 1) Apr. 13-Wabash Relays 
Apr. 19-Anderson College 
Music Building, Auditoriums, I Apr. 20-Depauw Relayscla:srooms,. and _office area . May 4-Little State at Depauw(Jeans, lev1 , T-shirts, women' 1May 7-Hanover College 
slacks, sweat shirts, Bermuda May 18-Butler University 
short,, etc., are types of casual 
dress con, idered inappropriate 
in these area . ) l\Iore formal at­
tire, such a' tie and coat for 
m _n and co1Te pondingly appro-1 pnate dress for women, i ex­
pected to be worn on undaq; 
in all Of the aboYe places as
,·ell a the Dining Hall. This 
latter dre ·tandard also ap­
plie· to the Dining Hall for oc­
casions , uch a� announced dress 
up dinner·. 
Grande Floral Co. I 
2401 W. Washington 637-3525, 
SONNET . • •  FROM $150 
Orange Blossom Engagement and 
Wedding rings are of 18-K white or 
yellow gold. Styled and executed to 
span the generations. 
Buy on Goodman's Charge Plan 
with no money down as little as 
$3 a week. Or, use your Midwest 
Bank Card, 
---?fa�1'!!f.ll
SOW. Wa.shington • Greenwood Center 
Elilplc • Ayr-Way Wtst Cenler 
ulty handed the WCCF's their 
fil'st loss by a 57-43 margin. It 
was Hill's Angels 27 and the 
Lost Souls 22 in the final game 
of the Atlantic Division. 
In the Pacific League, the 
Bowry Boys scored 48 to 29 for 
the Third Reich. The third­
ranked Bruins defeated Oremus 
44-23. Dumbrowsky's Dummies
forfeited to the Pacers and the
top-ranked Berger's Boozers de­
feated the Mod Squad 60-42.
The second-to-the-last game in 
the Atlantic Division Feb. 25 
saw no significant change in 
league standings. The Faculty, 
possibly preparing for their 
final tilt with the Peons, defeat­
the Manuah's 54-24. The Peons 
maintained their high scoring 
pace with a victory over 
WCCF's 62-34. Hill's Angels de­
feated Professional Students 37-
24 and it was the Organ Grind­
ers 41 and the Lost Souls 36. 
The Pacific League opened with 
a defeat of Oremus by a 59-24 
margin. Berger's Boozers felled 
the Third Reich 64-22. The 
Pacers forfeited to Big Eight 
and the Bruins slipped by the 
Bowery Boys 30-37. 
The games to view this week 
will be the Big Eight-Bruin game 
March 1 at 6 :00, the Boozer-Big 
Eight Game Sunday at 2 :00 and 
the Faculty-Peon irame Sunday 
at 11 :00. 
Pacific League W L 
Berger's Boozers ________ 6 
Big Eight ______________ 5 




Mod Squad ____________ 3 3 
Bowry _________________ 3 4 
Pacers ________________ 2 4 
Third Reich ____________ 1 4 
Dumbrowsky's Dummies _ O 5 
Oremus ________________ O 5 
Atlantic League 
Cleon's Peons ___________ 6 O 
Faculty _______________ 6 O 
WCCF's ______________ _ 
Hill's Angels __________ _ 
Organ Grinders ________ _ 







, Manuah Mixers ________ _ 
I , Lost Souls _____________ _
four, Judy DeKemper with three, 
and Daisy Myles with two 
points. 
On Saturday, Feb. 17, in a 
sports day at Purdue, the Maids 
captured three victories from In­
diana State (21-12), Indiana 
University (25-16), and Taylor 
University (23-21). 
The Maids downed Normal 
College in a 49-32 victory Mon­
day, Feb. 26, and I.U. Medi­
cal Center ( 46-14) Feb. 28, 




Saturday night, Marian bas­
ketball fans saw the senior class 
present awards to the five grad­
uating seniors who played a win­
ning game 100-75 against An­
derson College. Dr. Guz.zetta 
presented the awards to Jean An­
celot, Joe Bittlemeyer, Lany 
Schmalz, and Ray Stuck, all 
graduates of Sacred Heart High 
School, and to Larry Brodnik of 
Indianapolis Cathedral. 
Father Charles Frazee made 
the first presentation of the first 
Gilbert Tutungi Award to Larry 
Brodnik. This is intended to be 
an annual award given to an 
athlete·,-� selected by his team­
mates, who displays the best 
mental attitude. 
